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statistics as annual cipc;..litures
of the Trotestant and 73 Eo-ma- n

Catholic churches. The fig-

ures for the latter are to a great'ex-ten- t

dependent upon estimates,lut
the exhibition of the financial op-

erations of the religions organiza-

tions of New York is probably reli-

able. A summary of the expendi-

tures is as follows: .
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"Why, yes; you are a pronuiirT
and resectable youn? man, s.ui
come of a g jod; family,'? said tli
farmer: but I can't let ManV o
until I have got together a res ec-
table marriage portion to give with
her hand." ' s.i w t

"Perhaps you will think more
favorable about it," said the lover.
"I'll speak with you again.? .

"Al right, Mr. Masters."-Harr-

and Maude were very fond
each other, aud now talked over the
matter very seriously. Maude
could not blame her father and did
not herself like the idea of going tp
Harfy without a proper portion to
contribute to their joint partner-
ship in domestic life. ,; 7 , :,

"Never mind, Harry said, the
handsome youug girl,

1

"Ellen w ill
soon be married. 1 have pretty
good reason for knowing." " '

"Ah, but then your father says
he wants time to pick up a' mar-
riage portion for you, and thai
will take three or four years, per-
haps." :' ! '

"That is a good while, is it not,
Harry!" said Maude, just blushing
a little, for lear it sounded lorward
and bold.:;.,;, ' !,..;., ,j ., .

"It's ages!" said the young fellow.
"Think of waiting three years-w- hy

we shall be old folks , by that
time:" v.-- :,;

"Not quite so bad as that," .said
Maude. , ,, (, , .

"Im sure my hair will be gray by
that time!"

"Nonsense, Harry! Now you are
joking." ; y .

"I was never more earnest in my
life," said he, as he has stole a ' kiss
Iroui her pretty lips and ran away,;
so an not to hear chide him for his
boldness.

"Maude," said her father, coming
into the house from the bam, "I
wish you would ride the sorrel mare
into Easton and get this hundred
dollar bill changed at-th- bank
The workmen have got done with
the roofing of the barn and I want
to pay them off ;

',i "Very well, father., ; Let ..John
put the side-saddl- e on and 1 will be
ready in a lew minutes." i .

The sorrel mare was brought up
to the qoor, and Maude , was soon
on her way at an easy hand gallop
towards Easton: she had a excellent
seat, and was a good . horsewoman
As she knew this very well, she
would not have objected to have
Harry see her just now: but he: had
gone a few moments, before in an
opposite direction.

When Maude got into Easton she
rode directly to the bank, but ' was
unfortunate enough to find that :it
was already closed. , After , a few
moments thought she .resolved to
try to get the note changed at the
grocer's or at some of the other
stores, and went immediately to do
so. Fate seemed against her, for
no one had small change enough to
accommodate Miss Henderson. '

At one of the stores where she
stopped a very gentlemanly-lookin- g

person took out his pocketbook and
said he thought he could change it
tor her, and she banded him the bill
nit he returned it after closo scru

tiuy, alleging that he did not have
euough change. .

. v i

She was forced to give up her
errand, as she did not like to run
about among strangers, asking
them to change her a bill, especial
ly as no one seemed able to do so,

She therefore turned her! horse's
head , once more towards home
Scarcely had she passed the out
skirts ot the town when she was
overtaken by the stranger who had
spoken with her in the last store,
and who at first thought he could
change her bill. He was mounted
ngon a fine-lookin- bay horse, and
saluted her respacttully as he came
alongside.

"Did you get your bill changed!"
he asked.

'No; small bills seemed scarce,'
she replied. , i j n

i "Do you live near here !'.'
J'About five miles." r . .

."Quite a ride!" ,
. , -

"Oh, we don't mind five miles in
the country."

"You are an excellent rmer."
"l nave ridden since l was six

years old,'' she said ; "but my sis
ter Ellen is a better rider than
am." .

"You are generous to admit it,'
said the stranger. ,

"Why, it is only the truth," she
answered, friendlv.

'After they had passed over about
two miles, they came to a very lone
ly piece ot road, quite .removed
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CLOTHING
For Gents, Youths, Boys and Children,)' have
the greatest variety, wuu-- lor quail i v,

and price cannot be beat. Boots and
Klines or nil the leadinir iiiiintiliK-u- icx cheap

than Uie chenpeNt. Hats lor Ladies iiuil
(Jentleineii, nil styles and all prices, lnniy
Notion UeoHrtnient. which is always coin
plete, can be found all the latest iu Ladies'
anu uents' nose, vorseis or leaning uiunuinc
urers, tiloven, lces, line ljtilies' and tlenls

ck Wear, isnirts, anil Trunks, v aiises, etc.
TliankiiiK you for past favors, and soliciting

l am, inosi Tespecuuny,
apiiuy , , j, ; a. h.llu.

P. Holland, Jr. 0. H. Gcion,

II0LIAND & GUI0IT. ',

(At Simmons & Manly ' Law Office.)

EEAt .ESTATE AGE1TTS.

Land purchased and sold on short no
tice.

Special attention given to the letting
of houses and collection of rents.1

P. O. Box 44, KBW HER Si E, S. C.

For references apply to National Bank.
lieo. U. liuion, Simmons Manly.

sep4-dt- f i, , .,, ,!

fl. H. FOTTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FRENCH AMERICAN
CANDIE8.

And denier in Foreign and Domestic Fruits,nm, aiso uigar. touacco, toys, etc, ,

Pollock street, im to Geo. Allen & Co,
f t' NEW BERNE. K. C. sept28-dl- f

The Neuse River Navigation

Company ;

Will run the following Kchclulei

Steamer Kinston
Will leave the Old Dominion Wharf TTES- -

DAYrt and FRIDAYS), and nnlve at Kinston
WEDNESDAYS Mid SATUHDAYS, and leave
Klnnton MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ai rlv
ing In New lte,rne the mine day. Will touch
at all Landing along the River going and
coming. '

' .r ' Mi- .'t ll 'tn H'l, ' ;.

: Steamer Neuse
Will niDko THltEE Tun's a week, leuving
the tild Dominion wharf MONDAYS. WED
NESDAYS and FRIDAYS at EfGHT A. M.

Returninn, leaves Jolly Old Field TUE8--
DAYH, THURSDAYS 'and SATURDAYS
touching at nil points. ' ' '

These steamers make close connection with
the Old Dominion Line.

Freight received on the days of sailing. '

For rates apply to the Captain on board.
r , i .i,' . J- - M. WHITE, ,i

octljltf .
.' , Manager.

GOLD WATCHES!
ONLY $35, VV OUT II $50

Fine Gold Necklaces only $5 Worth
$7.50. Solid Silver Tea Sets only
Worth over $8. Solid Gold Sets of Jew
elry only 18 Worth $10. Solid Silver
Watches S7 Worth io. '

All I ask is but to look around and call
on me before purchasing, and will guar-
antee that you can save money after
learning my prices for nne goods. ,

Watches repaired and warranted. .

ARTHUR C. FREEMAN, ,

sep2d4m Norfolk, Va. .

over
OFFERS TO t THE CITIZENS OF NEW
BERNE and surrounding country a choice
lot of

FAMILY GROCERIES,"
FRESH, CHEAP, and BEST IN QUALITY.
In his stock will be found Flonr flnest grades

Uutter( Small Hams, Beef Tongue, Corn
Beef, Cheesef No. 1 Mackerel, Smoked Her-
rings, Cooked Corn Beef, Irish Potatoes, Can-

ned Goods all kinds Lea A Perrlns' Sauce,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Finest Teas, English
Island. Molasses,' Syrup, Full Line of Fresh
Crackers and Cakes, Prunes, Maccaront, Pow-

der Shot and Caps, r '
t j

Call and Examine Them.
Corner of POLLOCK and CRAVEN streets.

NEW BERNE, K. C.
'i oetMSm

MALARIA! ,

If you would keep free from malarial
chills, etc., try

n'jf ...riTTrrr 1 !f

For sale in New Berne at REEL
BROS. & AS KINS. Only 60 eta.

Sept. ... , . .,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
i i in Craven County, j

Ptny Ann Oanklns, plnlntlff.l Superior Court
W1UOW OI IHOS. UH8K1I1H, I special

VS. ' - proceeding.
John Ganking and others, f
lii'ii-- at law of Thos. K. Uag-- 1 Petition for
klna, defenduntx. I Dower, i

To Hiirali Bently and John A. Bently, her
hiiKlwnd .

You are hereby notified that a special pro.
iliiiR Willi t lie above title has fit i.

.on to t t 1

1 .ve thai 1 'dar--

,ce.7' -

"Do you mean to rob me !',
"I must have the money P
It was. still with difficulty that

Rhi believe that the raau was".
n

in enwt, b"t wrf'n hr 'T oeked
his pistol and held it towards her ei
with one handwhHe he - extended
the other for the bill, she was
forced to yield to the necessity of
the situation.. She was a brave-hearte- d

girl, and even now did not
turn pale nor tremble in the least, er

but saw that she could not help
herself, and so made the best of it.

Just as she held out the bill to
him a 'sudden puff of the wind blew
it into the road and carried It gen-- f

tly several yards from them. The
Stranger alighted . to get it, ; and
quick as thought Maude struck her
norse a smart blow in order to eet
eht of, the 'robber's 'power.1 The
sorrel mare was a spiiiteil little
creature ; and sprung into a smart
gallop at once, while the stranger's
horse, which had been left standing
beside her, also started off; at ' full
speed in her company !

i; 4,
,'

, ,

'

Bang! went the robber's 'pistol
after themJ having only the effect
to increase the speed of the flying
horses, both of whom were now on
the dead run. i Maude did not care
now iasi sue rode, tue! sorrel was
as easy as a cradle ' at that speed,
and in ten minutes slib dashed into
her father's yard followed by the
riderless ride

Her story was soon told, and her
latner was with difficulty preveuted
from starting after the robber with
his pistols and Title, , but he knew
that the scoundrel would naturally
tafce at once to the woods, where he
cpuld uot follow or find him.

"Well, we've got his horse, at
any rate," said the farmer ; "and
he is worth more than $100."

"Hallo!' said the man John, who
had been taking the saddle-bag- s

lrom the strange horse
"What is it John !"
"These bags is full of s6mething."
"I should think so," "said the

farmer, as. he unskapped the
leather bags.

They were found to contain some
counterfeit plates, a quantity of
counterfeit money, in various bills,
and also a little over $1500 in good
money.

"Huzza !" cried the farmer.
"What is it, father t" said Maude
"Why your trip to Easton has

proved a profitable one at all events.
Here's over f1500 good money ?".
- "Ah, but it will be claimed by the

owner.'" ;

"Do you - think a counterfeiter
will dare to come for the tools that
would convict him 1 to say nothing
or highway robbery." '

"I didn't think of that." -

That evening Henderson sent
John over to young Masters w ith a
message to call round and 'see him,
to which Harry responded in
stantly. - ',;; ,.i :;

"Mr. Masters," said the farmer,
as he came into the large,: old-las- h

loned sitting-room- , "yon ; remem
ber what you asked of me this after
noon V', v ',,( vii.: .. via

"Yes, sir." trV-'-'.i-
"Well, I give my consent

Maude has just furnished her own
marriage portion. Tafee lier, my
boy, and be happy."

s
; Trade (

Topics. .

It is thought that Atlanta, Geor
gia will receive 150,000 bales of cot
ton this season,

Stocks of meats are very small at
Chicago, up to date the summer
packing is estimated1 at 1,454,000
bogs, a decrease ol 7(i,000 hogs as
compared with last year

Hendersonville, N. C, shipped in
ten weeks, f1,316,60 worth of cab
bage, $900,00 worth of apples,4 and
f800,00 worth ot potatoes,

It is estimated that 250,000
bushels of rice will be shipped from
the Altamaha river in Georgia this
fall. .

Eatonton, Georgia ships ; about
15,000 bales ot cotton aud sells 854,
000 worth of, merchandise f per
annum., ; ,,( .,; . :. -

' On the first of October. Cliicaff
had iii store 2,488,572 bushels of
wheat, 2,088,220 bushels of corn
505,715 bushels of oats, 185,929;
bushels of rye, and 104,675 bushel
of barley. ' '

Au Unl'oituHate Homicide
liiWe have the particulars of an
unfortunate occurrence which took
place at North Creek, on . Monday
23rd October. .Henderson Kest
pess, a colored man living on the
place of Mr, George M. Jordan
that section, was shot and killed
by Mr Jordan on that day. The
evidence as . developed , at the
Coroner's inq-aes- t exonerated Iilr.
Jordan f.om any criminal actk
i;y f - 1 t'- -t To 1:" vis
j- - ;. as ia (! :i t At
t1 ' ' ' - 't VM

i v
:

iA --J

Iameoiutc to suffer no loi: --
i r ith

my shoes made on that wror and ab-

surd principle, but wear tho,-- . , ful
ityles manuracturea vj -

Repairiutc done in the ueat3. t l aa- -

ner; invisible patcnes put on ana war
ranted to stay.

Don x foriret the place south of the-
Central Hotel.: Middle street, New .

Berne. N. C.
Send your orders and save money.
sepSldAwtf J. W. UARRELL

H. W. WAHAB,
(Successor to E. H. Wlndley,)

DISTILLERS' AGENT FOR

Pure Rye and Corn Whiskv- -

AT WHOLESALE. . . i

WINES AND CIGARS

m GREAT VARIETY.

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer

and. Porter, '

Foreign and Domestio Cider,

In Barrels, Half Barrels and Kegs.

Pure French Brandy
H. W. WAHAB,

Corner Sovth Front mid Middle ita. ,

sep26-dAwl- y New Berne, N. C.

. THE , , .
1

i ,

WAR IN EGYPT
. . 7 IS ENDED, BUT , .

II!:rcy fi I!:v;:rd :

Are wngirig:i
r ;

Terrible Warfare with 'High
-.-

i Prices, v.--

And will neveriest until they have

Routed Them, F"oot
and Dragoon.

Call and see how we slaughter Gen-

erals , ;.,

Groceries, , , .v ,
r-- Provisions, .

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes,

...... , .. Hats and Capsi
AND HELP US TO BURY THE DEAD.

HUMPHREY '& HOWARD.

Brick Block. New Berne, N. C, pppo--
lte tlie Icellouae. s. iil:ldHm

TH0S. J. LATIIAU,
Late of Newbern, N. C, '

-- WITH

Cotton Factors and Commission Merch'ts
KOt'NTHKK A CO .

CommlHsion Merchants, I NORFOLK, VA.
uia Blip, H.t.

Consignments solicited.
Prompt and faithful attention guar-

anteed to all business entrusted to
them. sepl9dw3m

THE NEW NUMBER

:cj:

UuiuLED G UIZZ'A

i

Is the

MOST DESIRABLE OF ALL

The Lightest Running, the Least

Noisy, and Warranted to be made of

It can do all kinds of work, and is

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

Office .. ' ;' ' ,'' ,

NEXT DOOR TO'
; , i IIANEE'S XUSIC STORE, -

-
t

MIDDLE STREET,

I' ..; NEW BERNE, N. C.

O" AGENT 3 WANTED, sopl"'" i

lib)
i ,1. I. v

r

I (

J. T.

Operation. Benevolence .

Protestant churches, $2,1)93,785 $1.381,M1

Rom. Cath. churches 1,125,000 1,125,000

It is evident that the expense per
apita is much greater in the Ro

man Catholic churches than iu the
rotestant, for the Catholic is nu

merically far the strongest denomi-

nation in the city. The Episcopal
membership is 25,526, the Presby-teria- u

21,590, the Methodist 13,359
and the Baptist 12,725. No other
denomination has a membership of
10,000, although there doubtless are
several mem Iters of each Protestant

enomiuation to each church mem
ber. It is surprising that the re- -

igious work of the city costs so lit
tle. A large part of the expendi
tures for benevolence is devoted to
mission work outside of New York,
so that the total of. operating ex- -

peuses, $3,218,735. is almost the
whole cost of religious, work on
Manhattan

1

Island. There ' are
about 7,000 drinking saloons there
to the 421 churches, and the amount
xpended for drink is about $25,- -

000,000 annually. The people pay
much more for tobacco than for re- -

igion. No hesitation need be felt
in asserting that the 16,500,000 ex
pended by the churches in New
York this year, including $775,224
for church building, will accom
pu.su vastly more good man any
qual amount expended for any

purpoae whatsoever, w nen it is
seen how much the churches ac-

complish with a compara ively
small amount, there ought to be
more freedom in contributing to
their treasuries. ,

i -

HE MARRIAGE PORTION.

There lived, about - five . or six
miles from Easton, Pennsylvania, a
few years since, an honest farmer
named , Henderson, who had two
very pretty daughters, Ellen and
M aude. The first was about twenty- -

three years of age, while the latter
was but uineteen. s The farmer wag
thrifty, and well-to-d- the family
wed 'in excellent style and the
daughters had received good edu-
cations.

Both of these girls were pretty.but
Maude was perhaps the handsomer.
There was no lack of attentive
young gentlemen at the farm,
though the neighborhood was not
very thickly settled. But "beauty
draws us by a singeler hair," and
the young ladies were the centre
of a gay little circle of friends.

By and by it came to pass that an
earnest,' handsome and sturdy
young farmer fell desperately in
ove with Maude and propsoed to her.
On her part she loved Harry Masters
above all the young fellows she
knew and told him frankly that he
might speak to her father. , In the
meantime she confided the matter
to her mother, a kind-hearte- sym-
pathetic parent, who saw no objec-

tion to the choice of her daughters,
but was left witn tne tatner to tie.
cide tj ; ij .? : .H t

Henderson was a very; straight
forward and open-mouthe- d man.
That is, he said exactly what he
meant, no more or less, and that he
uttered freely. When Ilarry Mas
ters called him on one side and told
his especial errand as to Maude,the
father said: "Well Masters Maude
is young,1 I wanted Ellen' to be
married first: she's oldest, and
have got a marriage portion of
$1200 to give her; but I haven't
laid by anything yet for Maude." '

"I have got pretty well before
hand, Mr. Henderson, for a man
but twenty-lou- r years old and we
shall be able to do very well, I have
no douDt."

"You meau you'll take Maude
without any marriage portion!"
said the father. '

"Yes, sir, very gladly."
"Well, it's pleasant to hear you

say so, because it shows your honest
affection, Mr. Masters, but I am too
proud to let Maude marry nntu
can give" her a thousand or two to
wards housekeeping."

"it is not worth waiting lor, sir.
as long as we really don't need it
and both are content."

"Then, again, I'd rather Maude
wouldn't marry until her sister
married, because she's so much
older; do you see, it will actually
make her an old maid. It isn't lair
Mr. Masters." , v :'

; "E"en is very popular with the
eentlemcn, and will soon be marri
ed," said the other.

"That's just what I have said
myEi! and then I sl;;.'d tc:a
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ntered at the post office at New Berne, If C
i ' as second-clas- s utter.

Col. A. M. Waddell speaks in
'

Wilmington '

Charlotte is putting on litera-

ry, airs going ; to have a Chau-

tauqua Circle I .) ! . -

Statesville is going to have a
;.ig, shake-u- p to-da- Bennett,
Vance and a barbecue!

Iew Jersey conies down -- with
"03.000 nounds of sucar manufac- -

1L! 1tared mis year iioiu suigiiaiu
cane-

In Texas cottoa pickers are very
scarce an in some localities a cent

i pound is being paid. Hard luck
vhen less than ten cents is received
ior the lintw '

: . . : '

SB 55S; S f j

After the election Seuator
Vance's Internal-Eevenue-Iuvesti-ati-

Committee will resume its
ittings, opening at Morganton on

he 13th. And alter the election
Governor Jarvis' Midland- - Atlantic-Investigating-Lea-

Committee will

leet with ' the Stockholders in
Goldslniro to look after Mr. Best.

The:B sad-Lett- er Office;'
"If pnedesirel to Know tow many"

careless people write letters in this
land of common schools, let him

visit the museum of the Dead-Lette- r

Office at 'Washington. Somebody
has called it "'the paradise of fools,"

because it abounds with evidence
that thousands who can write

too ignorant to address them
properly, or too careless to address
them- at all, or even to stamp
them. - :

The schoolmaster is abroad, and
yet four hundred thousand persons
every month drop letters into the
postofftce with cancelled stamps, or
without a stamp, without addresses.
or with addresses so illegible or

incorrect that they; cannot be sent.
Some of the most valuable ! letters
received at the Dead-Lette- r Office,

those containing bills or drafts to a
large amount,'' either jack postage
or address, or else have insufficient
or cancelled stamps. ' Every month
forty, tjiousfind f)f such letters ,are
examined, and last year $3,000,000
dollars in checks and drafts and
;: 75,000 in cash were found iu them

If the persons who thus sent the
money can be found, for often.

there is np signature to the letter,
it is returned to him; if not, it is

turned over to the postoflice fund
Of course there is very little diffi

culty in restoring ther checks oil

drafts. : , ,,..,,;.,;.,

Every year hundreds of letters,
containing money areJlost,tbt ar
sent by subscribers to pay lbf
newspapers. ' They are lost because
they are misdirected, or only half
directed, or ; the address is , not
plainly written, or postage stamp
are not put upon them. Of course
the money they contain is also lost.
'' r it rarely finds its way back to
tJ e persons who have Bent it.

What, follows! The, careless
writers blame the papers because
credit is uot given them for money
t'.ey have never received. Some.
i : ::cs they call them dishonest, and

f nerally they are so indignant at
i I.e very thought ot being oblige
i i pav twice lor their subscription s.

' l ( Ley angrily stop their papersi.
; 1 t'icir tnendsliip is lost as we
r ? t!;eif sabscnptions.

.1 3 t iily safe way to send money
i " Us by uraitfl, Dank-cnecK-

orders, it is an ea?
r to rurcbase a money order.

W 5 ' rcvcr.t all cnances of

from any dwelling houses. Still, as
the stranger appeared to be geutle-manly- ,

aud had addressed her so
politely, she had not the least sus-
picion of any evil intention on his
part. ' ... i

Presently he said suddenly, "I
will thank you for that bill t" '

"What?" said she, half smiling.
, "Please to give me that bill."

."What do you mean!" . asked
Maude. -

"Jn t wkitl say!" Le is;'.: 1,

sii-.'- . '.. i.'y.
"I si., 1 do no such thing," she

ar'wfn 1 frr.ly.
' I t .y 1 j draw a pistol r; c i

I

I

titled in Mie Hupcrior Court for
for the pwoomh of lui vlnii tho dim
plxiittii) on the hinds of lier decent
Hilui if, to hi, r

Vii'l urn ffiiiiri',1 to O'lVilr at 1'
I'M' ; U l'i ..!,, ( "ill't, i i, cm:
tne cify ot Nf h f' ii. on I :' :' if
illT, A.l). 1 j, mill Un: 'fl' 1,1-

pi'iiiioii t I herein. llu l i i
ifintuT, 2.

v. v. ri.
Be '.::,igw citik1- -I.;::.!::: ? or loss.

i'w 1 'up, N. C, (


